Effective: 11/1/2004

## STA Manual Revision Notice

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Policy</th>
<th>Summary of Change</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **STA 106–03** Alcohol and Other Drugs on Campus | **Revision of Policy**  
Revised to update “ASU Main” to “Tempe campus,” “ASU East” to “East campus,” and “ASU Main, ASU West, and ASU East” to “the Tempe, West, and East campuses” |
| **STA 505–01** Student Organization Registration | **Revision of Policy**  
Revised to delete the item under “Membership and Officer Requirements” that deals with membership and membership privileges being extended to all students |
| **STA 1303** Student Recreation Complex Membership | **Revision of Policy**  
Revised to update “ASU Main, ASU East, and ASU West” to “ASU at the Tempe, West, and East campuses” |